
King Soopers Community Rewards Program:  
Selecting the Fellowship (BVUUF) As Your Charity  

To enroll: 

If you already have a King Soopers online account and 
SooperCard, go to https://www.kingsoopers.com/signin  

Sign in to your account. On the upper right hand corner of the screen, click on the stylized 
human figure with your name underneath it and then select “My Account” from the drop-down 
menu.  

On the resulting screen, in the panel on the left side of the screen click on “Community 
Rewards.”  

In the resulting screen, under “Find an Organization” type RU250 into the box and click the 
“SEARCH” button.  

Under Search Results you should see our Fellowship’s name “Boulder Valley Unitarian 
Universallist.” Click the “ENROLL” button. You should receive a confirmation screen saying 
you are successfully enrolled. Be sure to use your SooperCard or alternate id every 
time you shop! If you do, your King Soopers receipts should indicate the Fellowship’s 
name as your chosen charity at the bottom of the receipt. See sample receipt on the 
following page.  

If you do not have a King Soopers online 
account, go to 
https://www.kingsoopers.com/account/create/  

On the resulting screen, enter your first name, last name, and email address in the 
appropriate boxes. Select a password (must be at least 8 characters long and have at least 
one number and one character) and enter it into the password box. If you already have a 
SooperCard, click the “Add My SooperCard” button beneath the password box and enter your 
SooperCard number in the space provided. If you don’t have a SooperCard, click the “Create 
a New SooperCard button and enter your alternate id (telephone number) in the space 
provided. Then click the “Create and Account” button.  

Once you have created your account and signed in follow the instructions above to select the 
Fellowship (BVUUF) as your charity.  

If you already have a SooperCard and you would like assistance completing the 



enrollment, you may try calling 1-800-576-1377 (we have not tried this method but are told by 
another charity that this works). You must have your Loyalty Card number when you call and 
you must know that your are linking your card to Boulder Valley Unitarian Universallist 
(exact spelling – yes Universalist is misspelled). Call the number listed and select option #3. 
Request that your SooperCard be linked to our church as listed above. We are told they are 
open seven days a week but the wait time is shorter on weekdays.  


